upnae SCITAS invoice report
December 01, 2019 to December 31, 2019

Invoice for upnae

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Node Type</th>
<th>Price in CHF</th>
<th>CPU hours used</th>
<th>CHF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPC</td>
<td>0.0082</td>
<td>12'717</td>
<td>104.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>104.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Node type usage, by user

User | CPUhrs
--- | ---
cgobet | 12'513
ilambert | 205